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In studying foreign language, writing is one of language skill that should be 
mastered by the students’. The objective of this research is to know the influence 
of using draw label caption strategy towards students’ writing ability in 
descriptive text. Draw label captiione strategy iis a strategy iine wriitiineg that use a 
three step neamely: draw, label aned captiione. Based on preliminary research it 
showed the students’ writing ability at the eight grade of SMPN 2 Tanjung 
Bintang  were still low. 
 
The research methodology was used experimental method. The population of the 
research was the student’s at the second semester of the eighth grade of SMPN 2 
Tanjung Bintang. The total of students grouped was 150.The sample was taken 
from two classes, VIII E as Control Class and VIII D as experimental class 
consisting of 60 students. The treatments were held in 3 meeting in which 2 x 40 
minutes for each class. In collecting data, the researcher used the instrument of 
pre-test and post-test. Pre-test was conducted before the treatment and post-test 
after the treatment that was done on only to the experimental class while the 
control is taught of using lecturing strategy. The instrument was writing test. The 
researcher analyzed the data of independent sample t-test by using SPSS. From 
the data analysis computes by using SPSS, it was obtained that sig = 0.000 and α 
= 0.05. It means that Ha is accepted because sig < α= 0.05. In other words, it 
could be concluded that there was influence of using draw label caption strategy 
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towards students’ writing ability in descriptive text at the second semester of the 
eighth grade of SMPN 2 Tanjung Bintang in the academic years of 2019/2020. 
 









































Hereby, I state this thesis entitled “The Influence of Using Draw Label Caption 
Strategy Toward Student’s Writing Ability in Descriptive text at The Second 
Semester of The Eighth Grade of SMPN 2 Tanjung Bintang in the Academic 
Year of 2019/2020” is completely my own work. I am fully aware that I have 
quoted some statements, references, and ideas from various sources and those are 
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A. Background of theiProbleim 
Writing as physical and meintal proceiss can deials with graphic 
reipreiseintation of speieich and thoughts arei preiseinteid in a weill-manneireid 
structural way. Write ir neieid to beiveiry careiful with speillings, tonei, and words 
to conveiy his/her feieilings, beicausei what is writtein and how it is writtein may 
affeict the i wholei  meissagei and reiadeirs impact.
2
 It meians the ichoosei of words is 
a veiry important eileimeint. In writing wei  avei to choosei  thei right word to say 
someithing. 
Writing eincourageisthe studeints to focus on accurateilanguagei 
useibeicauseitheiy think as theiywritei, it mayprovokeilanguageideiveilopmeint as 
theiyreisolveiprobleims which thei writing puts into the iir 
minds.
3
Theireiseiarcheirassumeis that writing is one i of important skill to 
beimasteireidby the students be icausei it can improvei their focus in language 
skill. 
Writing is a difficult task and it ne ieids more iatteintion on its writing 
systeimatic. Studeints do not only le iarn the imeichanics of writing but also have 
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David Nunan, Practical English Language Teaching”, (McGraw-Hill Companies,Inc 
2003),p.88 
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ito deiveilop thei      n seinteinceise iffeictiveily and eifficieintly.
4
 It meians that studeints 
should beimoreifocuseid on the iconteint so that they can deiveilop seinteinceis 
eiffeictiveily. 
Furtheirmorei,Byrnei states thatis writing is a difficult activity for peioplei 
both in theiir motheir tonguei and in theiir foreiign languagei.
5
 It meians that 
writing is difficult whein thei writeir writesiin both foreign language and the first 
language as well. 
Baseid on seiveiral opinions,thei reiseiarcheir concludesithat writingis a 
productivei skill of communications through writtein languagei. Writing is one 
iofthei most difficult skills for studeints. Writing is languagei skills that can 
beiuseid to communicatei and eixpreissideias with another in written 
form.   Writing is a basic skill that is veiry important for studeints and must 
bei masteireid by studeints in junior high school. 
To find out theiprobleim,theiVreiseiarcheiraskeidtheiteiacheir about thei 
strateigythat is usedi to teiach writing.  Thein, theireiseiarcheiraskeid the data and 
information about theistudeints’ writing ability from theiEinglishteiacheir at 
school.  
In addition, theireiseiarcheir inteirvieiweid Mrs. SusilawatiS.Pd as an 
eiighthgrade’s iEinglishteiacheir.Shei said that she used theiLeicturing strategyto 
teiach writing. Moreioveir, shei said that the studeints' writing ability is still low 
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Robert Reid and Torri O. Lienemann, Strategy Instruction for students 
withLearningDisabilities, (New York: Guilford Press, 2006), p.125. 
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Many studeints haveidifficultieis to find 
appropriatei words to conveiytheiirideias.Thei difficulties arei   eavhow to start writing 
and lack of vocabulary. It canbe iseiein from the iscorei of the ireisults from 
writing skills that haveibeieingivein by theiteiacheir. (Tablei 1). 
Tablei 1 
Studeints’ writing scorei of SMPN 2 Tanjung Bintang 
In thei acadeimic yeiar 2019/2020 













1 ≤ 70 5 7 5 9 8 34 22,66 
2 >70 25 23 25 21 22 116 77,33 
Total  30 30 30 30 30 150 100% 
Sourcei: Einglishteiacheir at SMPN 2 Tanjung Bintang 
From theitablei, it can bei concluded that there are only 36 studeints got morei 
than70. It meians that there are manyistudeints writing ability is still undeir KKM at 
thei school, thei KKM writing of this school is 70. It meians that many studeints goit 
under the ispeicifieid standard that has beieinseit.Theireiarei116studeints (77,33%) got 
scoreiundeir 70.  
In addition, thereiseiarcheir also inteirvieiweidstudeints in class VIII of SMPN 2 
Tanjung Bintang. They said that the istrateigy useid by theiteiacheir was boreid. Most 
studeints saidt hat it is difficult to ge it topic andpouringideias. Also,Theistudeints felt 
difficult to start writing beicauseitheiy do not know how to write i deiscriptivei 
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teixt. Theiymakeimistakeis both in thei organization of ideias and in theiusei 
oflanguagei. 
Furtheirmorei, thei studeints’ writing ability is unde iraveirage, thei teiacheir did 
not useid aneffective strateigy to teiach theim, thustheistudeints got a low ability for 
writing eispeicially writing descriptivei texts. Teiacheir usei leicturing Strateigy for 
teiach theim.  
Leicturing strateigy is a traditional teichniquei beicausei this teichniquei is useid 
as theiimpleimeintation of oral communication beitweiein teiacheir and studeints in 
teiaching leiarning proceiss.
7
In this school thei studeints wereleissinteireisteidin this 
strateigy, beicausei they feilt difficult to unde irstand thei mateirial. Studeints weirei 
confuseid about what theiy wanted to writei in writingand also thei studeints got 
difficultieis to eixpreiss and to deiveilop theiir ideias beicause ofi lack of vocabulary. 
From theiprobleims of teiacheirs and studeintsabove, thei reiseiarcheirwanted to 
heilp theiEinglish Teiacheir. Onealternativei way to heilpteiacheirisitheiusei of draw labeil 
caption (DLC)  strateigy in teiaching writing. This strateigymight 
 heilpstudeintseixploreitheiircreiativity and theileiarningproceissmoreiinteireisting. 
Draw Labeil Caption ( DLC)  is a strateigy in which theistudeints may draw a 
picturei, labeil it, and theingivei a caption or summary about what is happeining in 
theipicturei.This strateigy may beicomei a greiat start in ordeir to heilptheistudeints 
making theideiscription of what theiyhaveilabeileid and heilptheistudeintscapturei a 
sceineiand focus on important deitails.
8
Thei Draw Labeil Caption is a greiatstrateigy 
for reiseiarcheir of all ability and heilpstheistudeintscapturei a sceinei and focus on 
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important deitails. From theieixplanationabovei, in Draw Labeil Caption,theistudeints 
may write fast a listing of inspirations that appeiar ontheiir mind as quick as 
possiblei in theiireissay. 
Thei Draw Labeil Caption (DLC) strateigy is prei-writing strateigy that can 
heilpstudeints to geineirateitheiirideiasbeiforei writing a deiscriptiveiteixt, fictional story 
or a peirsonalnarrativei.
9
 It is also canbeiuseid to introduceineiwvocabularyorreivieiw 
vocabulary. Thei basic strateigy is that studeints draw a picturei, theinlabeileiveirything 
in theipicturei, and theingivei an oveirall caption or summary of what is happeining in 
theipicturei. In short, wei should follow threieisteips to apply this strateigy, nameily, 
drawing, labeiling and captioning. 
In preiviousreiseiarch first conducteid by SitiMutoharoh, theititlei is 
“TheiInflueinceiof Using Draw Labeil Caption (DLC) Strateigy Towards Studeints’ 
Writing Ability On Narrativei Paragraph At TheiFirst  Seimeisteir Of 
TheiEiighthGradei of MtsNurul Islam Gunung Sari  In TheiAcadeimicYeiar Of  
2018/2019.
10
In other previous research had been conducted by Adeinita, theititlei is 
“Writing Ability beitweiein Using Draw Labeil Caption (DLC) Strateigy and 
PreiseintationPracticei Production (PPP) Teichniquei at theiSeinior High School”.
11
It 
showed that DLC strateigy was moreieiffeictivei than preiseintationpracticei production 
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Tri RatnaMaelani,  The Effectiveness of Draw Label Caption Strategy for Teaching 
Writing Descriptive Text, (English Education Dapertement Teacher  Training amd Education of 
Faculty Muhammadiyah University of Purwokerto, 2016), p. 3 
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Students’ Writing Ability  On Narrative Paragraph At The First  Semester Of The Eighth 
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AdenitaSipayung, Writing Ability Between using Draw Label Caption (DLC) Technique 
and Presentation  Practice Production (PPP) Technique at the senior high school 1 Kota 
Gajah Academic year 2013/2014.   
 
 
teichniquei toward studeints’ writing ability. Another previous research conducted 
byViviRamadani and SaunirSauneintitleid “Heilping Junior High School Studeints 
toWritei a DeiscriptiveiTeixt through Draw Labeil Caption Strateigy”.
12
It showed that 
theirei was an improveimeint of using DLC strateigy towards studeints’ 
deiscriptiveiteixt. 
From several result of previous research was conducted 
above,theireiseiarcheirinteireist in conducting reiseiarch by using draw labeil caption in 
teiaching writing eispeicially in deiscriptiveiteixt. The researcher also need to 
inveistigatewheitheir by using draw labe il caption can influeincestudeints’ writing 
skill eispeicially in deiscriptiveiteixt. Theireiforei, theireiseiarcheirproposedi a 
reiseiarcheintitlei“ Thei Influeincei of Using Draw Labeil Caption (DLC) Towards 
Studeints Writing Ability in De icriptivei Teixt at Thei First Seimeisteir of TheiEiight 
Gradei SMPN 2 Tanjung Bintang”. 
B. Ideintification of probleims 
From thei backround of theireiseiarch, thei reiseiarcheir makeis ideintification, 
such as: 
1. Studeintsgotdifficulties in starting writing. 
2.  Studeints gotdifficultyin ge itting ideia and pouring ideias. 
C. Limitation of probleim 
Thei reiseiarcheir conceirn and limited the i probleim in this reiseiarchby 
focusing on deiscriptiveiteixt about animal, thing and peirson. 
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D. Formulation of thei Probleim 
From thei reiseiarch probleims, reiseiarcheir poseis a reiseiarch 
queistion“Is theirei any significant influeincei of using Draw LabeilCaption 
(DLC) strateigy towards studeints’ writing ability in de iscriptivei teixt at 
theiseicondseimeisteir of theieiight gradei of SMPN 2 Tanjung Bintang in 
acadeimic yeiar of 2019/2020? ” 
E. Objeictivei of thei Reiseiarch 
The iobjeictivei of the ireiseiarch wasto know wheitheir theirei is a 
significant influeincei of using Draw Labeil Caption (DLC) strateigy towards 
studeints’ writing ability in de iscriptiveiteixt at the iseicond seimeisteir of thei 
eiight gradei of SMPN 2 Tanjung Bintang in acadeimicyeiar of 2019/2020. 
F. Usei of thei reiseiarch 
Thei usei of thei reiseiarch werei as follow: 
1. Theioreitically, to givei information for theieinglish teiacheir about thei 
influeincei of using Draw Labeil Caption (DLC) strateigy towards studeints’ 
deiscriptivei teixt writing ability. 
2. Practically, to motivatei thei studeints in leiarningwriting 
G. Scopei of thei Reiseiarch 
1. Thei subjeict of thei reiseiarch was thei studeints of theieiight gradei of 
SMPN 2 TanjungBintang. 
2. Thei objeict of thei reiseiarch 
Thei objeict of thei reiseiarch was thei usei of Draw Labeil Caption 
(DLC) strateigy and studeints’ writing deiscriptive iteixt. 
 
 
3. Thei placei of thei reiseiarch 
Thei  reiseiarch was conducteid at SMPN 2 Tanjung Bintang in 
acadeimic yeiar 2019/2020. 
4. Thei timei of theireiseiarch 
Thei reiseiarch was conducteid at the iseicond seimeisteir in the i acadeimic 



























1. Teachiineg Enegliish as a Foreiigne Laneguage 
Teachiineg Enegliish as a foreiigne laneguage iis taught for people whi ich 
Enegliish languageiis neot theiir mother tonegue or theiir neatiive laneguage. Iit iis 
supported by harmer, Enegliish as a foreiigne Laneguage iis gene rally takene to 
apply for studenets who are studyiineg gene ral Enegliish at school aned 
iinestiitutes iine theiir owne counetry or as tranesiitory viisiitor target laneguage 
counetry.
13
 From the explaneatiione above, we know that Enegliish iis 
iineterneatiioneal laneguage, but iine our counetry Enegliish as foreiigne laneguage can 
be used to communeiicate iine daiily actiiviity aned etc. 
Gebhard also states that iine maney counetriies where Enegliish iis a 
foreiigne laneguage, the priimary goal for chiildrene studyiineg iine the educatiioneal 
system iis to pass Enegliish enetranece exams to achieve good hiigh schools aned 
uneiiversiitiies.
14
 Hence, much of the teachiineg English iis diirected to make 
studenets able to anealyze aned comprehened Enegliish so they cane pass 
enetranece examiineatiiones, it is neot for prepariineg them to communeiicate iine 
Enegliish.  
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The most effiiciienet communeiicator iine a foreiigne laneguage iis neot 
always the personewho iis best at maneiipulatiineg iits structures, iit iis oftene the 
persone who iis most skiilled at processiineg the complete siituatiioneiinevolviineg 
hiimself aned hiis listener, takiineg accounet of what kneowledge iis already 
shared betweene them (e.g. from the siituatiione or from the precediineg 
coneversatiione), aned selectiineg iitem whiich wiill communeiicate hiis message 
effectiively. Foreiigne laneguage learne rs ne ed opportuneiitiies to develop these 
skiills, by exposed to siituatiiones where the emphasiis one usiineg theiir avaiilable 
resources for communeiicatiineg meaneiinegs as effiiciienetly as possiible. Siinece 
these resource are liimiited, thiis may oftene enetaiil sacriifiiciineg grammatiical 
accuracy iinefavor of iimmediiate communeiicatiive effectiivene ss. 
From the descriiptiione above, iit can be concluded that unederstanediineg 
aned realiiziineg Enegliish as a foreiigne laneguage cane motiivate studenets to learne 
Enegliish as well as possiible. Because they kneow that Enegliish iis iimportanet 
to be mastered regardiineg to the communeiicatiione aned techneology 
developmenet neowadays. They must realiize there are maney advanetages they 
wiill get by masteriineg Enegliish or other foreiigne laneguage. For example, iit 
caneiinecrease theiir self conefiideneces, iit iis possiible for them to get job easiily 
because neowadays most of job vacaneciies giives priioriity for the appliicanets 






a. Defiineiitiione of Wriitiineg 
Raiimes state that wriitiineg iis skiill iine whiich we express iidea, feeliineg, 
aned thought iine wriittene form by usiineg eyes, haned, aned braiine.
15
Iit meanes that 
wriitiineg iis ane actiiviity iine pouriineg iideas. So, the wriiter should be able to 
communeiicate to the readers through hi is seneteneces. 
Hylaned also state that wri itiineg iis a way of shariineg personeal meaneiineg 
aned wriitiineg courses emphasiize the power of iinediiviidual to conestruct hiis or 
her owne viiews one a topiic.
16
 From the explaneatiione we kneow that wriitiineg iis 
one  way to sened iineformatiione from the wriiter to readers. 
Iine addiitiione, Harmer states that wriitiineg iis a process that we wriite iis 
oftene heaviily iineflueneced by the conestraiinets of generes, thene these elemenets 
have to be presenet iine learneiineg actiiviitiies.
17
Iit meanes that wriitiineg caneneot be 
separated wiith generes especiially  iine teachiineg learneiineg actiiviitiies of wriitiineg. 
From all the statemenets above, iit cane be conecluded that wriitiineg iis 
ane actiiviity of thiinekiineg that iis expressed iineto graphiic symbols, iine a 
communeiicatiive wriittene laneguage. Iine expressiineg the thought iineto a wriittene 
laneguage, feeliinegis aneiimportanet role so that the product wiill be easiily 
unederstood aned enejoyed by the readers. 
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b. Wriitiineg abiiliity 
Iine learneiineg laneguage, wriitiineg iis one  of skiill that become exclusiive 
domaiinene eded iine global liiterature communeiity to communeiicate iideas iine 
wriitiineg laneguage, such as sciienetiist, busiine ss tranesactiione, records, aned legal 
documenets, poliitiical, aned miiliitary agreemenets. Wriitiineg iis stanedard of 
exciitiineg learneiineg process for studenet’s at level of Enegliish.
18
Iit meanes that 
wriitiineg abiiliity has many steps that iinevolve studenets through organeiiziineg 
iideas. 
Wriitiineg abiiliity that allows wriiters to express theiir thoughts iine the 
form of meaneiineg full word aned of a menetal iineteractiione trough wriittene 
message.
19
Iit meanes, we must have abiiliity to express our iideas aned our 
wriitiineg should be clear. Thiis ne cessary so readers cane receiive iineformatiione 
clearly. Iine wriitiineg, there are several aspects that must be atten ed by the 
researcher iine order to wriite well. 
Wriitiineg abiiliity iis one  of the most iimportanet skiill to be mastered. Iif 
we cane wriite well, thane we cane communeiicate effectiively. The reader cane 
get iineformatiione from the author about somethiineg that iis explaiine d iine 
wriitiineg. 
Based one the explaneatiion abovee, iit cane be conecluded that the abiiliity 
to wriite iis the abiiliity to communeiicate or express iideas aned thought one a 
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wriittene form that fulfiill the fiive compone net of wriitiineg that is the conetenets 
of coneclusiiones, organeiizatiione, vocabulary, laneguage, aned mechaneiics 
effectiively. 
c. Process of Wriitiineg 
Wriitiineg process iis priivate actiiviity. Oshiima state that the process of 
wriitiineg has roughly four steps. Iine the fiirst step, you create iideas. Iine the 
seconed step, you organeiize the iideas. Iine the thiird step, you wriite trough 
draft. Iine the fiineal step, you rough draft by ediitiineg iit ande makiineg reviisiiones. 
a. Step 1 : Prewriitiineg 
The fiirst step iis called prewriitiineg . Prewriitiineg iis a way to get iideas. 
Iine thiis step, you choose a topiic aned collect iideas to explaiine the 
topiic. 
b. Step 2 : Organeiiziineg 
The ne xt step iine the wriitiineg process iis to organeiize the iideas iineto a 
siimple outliine . Make a siimple outliine  and liistiineg the iideas iine the 
order you wiill wriite about them. Use the outliine  to guiide you as 
you wriite. 
c. Step 3 : Wriitiineg 
The ne xt step iis to wriite a rough draft, usiineg your outliine  as a 
guiide. Wriite your rough draft as quiickly as you cane wiithout 
stoppiineg to thiinek about grammar, spelliineg, or punectuatiione. Just get 
your iideas downe one paper. You wiill probably see maney erors 
 
 
iineyour rough draft. Thiis iis perfectly usual aned acceptable after all. 
thiis iis just a rough draft. You wiill fiix the errors later. 
d. Step 4 : Poliishiineg: Reviisiineg aned Ediitiineg 
Iine thiis step, you poliish what you have wriittene. Thiis step iis also 
called reviisiineg aned ediitiineg. Poliishiineg iis most successful iif you do 
iit iine two steps. Fiirst, attack the biig iissues of conetenet aned 
organeiizatiione (reviisiineg). Thene work one the smaller iissues of 
grammar, punectuatiione, aned mechaneiics (ediitiineg).
20
 
Based one the theory above, the researcher conecludes that the 
wriitiineg process iis a process to order somethiineg iine the form of wriittene 
laneguage. Thene, the wriitiineg process iis ane actiiviity to produce a well-wriittene 
laneguage that requiires several steps or processes. Studen ets wiill make a 
good wriitiineg iif they follow the rules of the wriitiineg process. There are 
some steps iine wriitiineg that cane be done  recursiively, such as : planeneiineg, 
draftiineg, ediitiineg aned fiineal product. 
d. Teachiineg Wriitiineg 
Wriitiineg iis one  of the laneguage skiills iine Enegliish that should be 
requiired by  the studenets. Iine the other word, the role of the teacher iis very 
iimportanet to help the studenets to master the wriitiineg skiill. Harmer says that 
is aniimportanet reasone for teachiineg wriitiing because it is basiic of laneguage 
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 Therefore, teachiineg wriitiineg of studenets iine Enegliish iis more 
iimportanet thane other laneguage skiills. Teachiineg or learneiineg how to wriite 
successfully gets evene more compliicated aned challeneged for both teacher 
aned studenets. However, maney teachers agree that iine the classroom, wriitiineg 
should be giivene much attenetiione as readiineg, speakiineg, aned liisteneiineg. Yet, 
maney teachers aned studenets aliike conesiider wriitiineg to be most diiffiicult of 
laneguage skiill to learne. 
Teachiineg wriitiineg iis neot onely “about how to make good wriitiineg 
iideas, but also make the learne rs’ wriitiineg abiiliity better thane before. 
Harmer saiid studenets ne ed to learne aned practiice the art of puttiineg word 
together iine well-formed senetenece, paragraph, aned text.
22
 The procedure of 
teachiineg wriitiineg cane be descriibed as follows: 
a. Pre-wriitiineg Actiiviity 
Iine pre-wriitiineg actiiviity, the teacher wiill giive apperceptiione to the 
studenets by askiineg the questiiones. 
b. Whiile-wriitiineg Actiiviity 
Iine whiile actiiviity, the teacher wiill explaiine the goals, the 
objectiive of iinestructiiones aned also some aspects of wriitiineg. 
c. Post-wriitiineg Actiiviity 
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d. Iine the last sectiione, the teacher guiides the studenets to make 
coneclusiione about the materiial that they have learne d.
23
 
Based one the statemenet above, iit cane be conecluded that the teachiineg 
wriitiineg iis very iimportanet. However, teachiineg wriitiineg iis neot easy because 
studenet should learne some compone nets, neamely: structure, spelliineg, aned 
punectuatiione. The teacher cane teach wriitiineg easiily to make the studenets feel 
easy in learninge. Good performanece cane help the teacher to sened the 
materiial perfectly. 
3. Text 
a. Defiineiitiione of Text 
Derewiianeka states that a text iis aney meaneiinegful stretch of laneguage, 
oral, or wriittene.
24
 But of course neot all texts are the same, aned a funectiioneal 
model of laneguage triies to descriibe the ways iine whiich they are diifferent.  
That meanes that text iis ane expressiione that has conetenet or meaneiineg but 
meanes diifferenetly. Because there are several diifferenet types of text”. 
Based oneSiiahaane, a text iis a meaneiinegful liineguiistiic uneiit iine a conetext. 
“A text iis a both a spokene text aned wriittene text.
25
Iine a text conetaiine of 
meaneiineg morpheme, phrase, clause, senetenece aned diiscourse or aneother 
liineguiistiic uneiit. A text iis neot onely iideas that coneveyed iine form of wriittene 
but also iideas or iineformatiione deliivered orally. 
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Furthermore, Anedersone saiid that text iis whene these words are 
puttiineg together to communeiicate a meaneiineg, a piiece of word where the text 
iis created. There are two maiine categoriies of texts-liiterary aned factual.
26
 
Text iis arraneged of words to be a senetenece iine order to deliiver a massage or 
iineformatiione.  
From all the explaneatiione above, iit cane be conecluded that text iis a 
conetaiines expressiiones that have structure, conetenet, purpose, whiich are 
coneveyed iine wriittene form. The text also has several diifferenet types aned 
meaneiinegs iineiits deliivery. Therefore the structure of the text variies 
depenediineg one the type of text iitself. 
b. Defiineiitiione of Descriiptiive Text 
Blanechard aned Root state that descriiptiioneiis liike creatiineg a piicture 
usiineg words. The most iimportanet iine descriiptiioneiis to make iit iine good 
descriiptiione through speciifiic detaiil that create appropriiate wiith the piicture. 
Iit meanes that iine descriiptiive text, the studenets must descriibe what iis look 
liike the object detaiils. As the result, the readers get i ineformatiione about 
object or piicture clearly. So the readers cane descriibe what they read. 
Descriiptiive text iis one  of kiineds the text that studenets learneiine the 
school. The studenets also should be mastered how to make descriiptiive text 
well. Descriiptiive text refers to the seneses, iit tells how somethiineg looks, 
feels, smells, tastes, aned souneds. A good descriiptiione a word piictures, the 
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reader caneiimagiine  the object, place, or personeiine hiis or her miined .
27
 The 
other opiineiione saiid that descriiptiive paragraph characteriized by senesor 
detaiils, whiich  appeal to the physiical senese, aned detaiil that appeal to reader 
emotiioneal, physiical, or iinetellectual senesiibiiliitiies.
28
Iit cane be conecluded that 
descriiptiive text conetaiines aneiillustratiione of people, place, siituatiione, thoughts 
aned feeliinegs.  
Descriiptiive iis a text whiich talks about or descriibe one a partiicular 
persone, place, or thiineg.
29
Iits purpose iis to descriibe aned reveal partiicular 
persone, place, or thiineg. Accordiineg journeal wriittene by Mardiiyah, Saune aned 
Refnealdii share iidea about the purpose of descriiptiive text quoted of thiis 
book enetiitles Enegliish for gene ral purpose, wriittene by rosa state that 
Enegliish gene ral purpose the object iidenetiifiied iis descriibediine descriiptiione 
such as colors, shape, weiight, heiight, siize, etc”.  
Based one explaneatiione above, iit cane be conecluded that descriiptiive 
text iis a text whiich says what a persone or a thiineg iis liike. Iits purpose iis to 
descriibe aned reveal a partiicular persone, place, or thiineg. Descriiptiive text 
has a funectiione to descriibe somethiineg iine detaiil iine order to eneable the readers 
to see, hear aned feel. 
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c. Gene ral Structure of Descriiptiive Text 
Accordiineg to Gerrot aned Wiigne l, state that descriiptiive text has 
gene riic structures of a descriiptiioneas follows: 
1) Iidenetiifiicatiione  : Iidenetiifiies the pheneomeneone to be descriibed. 
Iine creatiineg descriiptiive text, the fiirst thiineg to do iis to make 
iidenetiifiicatiione. Iit tells the neame, the address, or locatiione of the object. 
2) Descriiptiione of features : Descriibes features iine order of iimportanece: 




From explaneatiione that, we kneow the studenets make a descriiptiive 
text based one gene ral structure of descriiptiive text there are iidenetiifiicatiione 
aned descriiptiione.  
4. Draw Label Captiione (DLC)  
a. Conecept of Defiineiitiione Draw Label Captiione (DLC)  
Draw label captiione strategy iis a strategy iine wriitiineg that use a three 
step neamely: draw, label aned captiione. Iit meanes iine thiis strategy, the studenets 
are asked to draw somethiineg to get theiir iideas. Thene, the studenets are 
asked to giive the neames of theiir drawiineg; they are allowed to label 
everythiineg that iis conesiidered as iimportanet thiineg for them. The last, based 
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one theiir label, they cane make the senetenece uneder theiir piicture to tell about 
theiir wriitiineg, iit iis called as captiione.
31
 
Peha’s statemenet iine Ratnea, iis supported by Bumgardne r, 
Bumgardne r “also defiine s that draw label captiione strategy iis siimple strategy 
that conesiist of draw, label aned captiione. Iit cane be seene that after piickiineg a 
topiic, the studenets are asked to do a sketch, aned thene giive the neame or 
label everythiineg iine the piicture aned the last, giiviineg captiione for theiir sketch, 
one  senetenece that tell what iis happeneiineg.
32
 
Wiilliiam iine Salam states that draw label captiioneiis a process that 
helps the researcher fiigure out what hiis/her iidea. Iit meanes that draw label 
captiione strategy wiill help the studenets iine learneiineg of wriitiineg aned the 
studenets wiill learne aneother way to takes a prewriitiineg iidea aned begiine to 
develop iit iineto ane essay.
33
 Draw Label Captiione (DLC) strategy iis the 
strategy that cane help the studenets capture a scene  aned focus oneiimportanet 
detaiils about the evenet or actiiviity, because the studenets iine thiis strategy 
have three steps aned every step has a purpose iine wriitiineg process. 
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1. Draw  
Iine thiis step, draw iis the step to make piictures, or a piicture of 
somethiineg, wiith a peneciil, peneciil or chalk (but neot paiinet). Thiis iis a rough 
sketch; use outliine s onely, stiick people are enecouraged.
34
 Moreover Peha 
states that “draw iis makiineg a quiick peneciil sketch of your scene ”.
35
 Based 
one the quotatiione above, iit cane be iineferred that draw iis the actiiviity to make 
a piicture by usiineg a toll (s) wiith the certaiine object aned purpose. 
2. Label  
The ne xt step iis the label, label iis step to make a piiece of paper, 
etc. That iis attached to somethiineg aned giives iineformatiione about iit. Besiides, 
label iis a word or a phrase that iis used to descriibe somebody/somethiineg iine 
a way that seems too gene ral, unefaiir or neot correct”. 
Iine addiitiione, Peha defiine s label as “Create one  or two words text 
label for each iitem iine your drawiineg, label everythiineg you cane thiinek of, 
evene diifferenet parts of thiinegs”. From the statemenets above, the researcher 




The last step iis captiione, captiioneiis a words that are priinet unederne ath 
a piicture, cartoone, or others that explaiine or descriibe iit. Besiides, captiione 
meanes that wriite a siinegle senetenece unederne ath the piicture that tells what iis 
happeneiineg. Based one the quotatiione above, iit cane be iineferred that captiioneiis 
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a phrase that cane be the maiine or topiic of the text.Moreover, Peha explaiines 


















Ii have some pets. One  of them iis cat. Hiis neame iis Bruneo. He iis male. He 
iisvery cute aned funeney. He has Red eyes, short taiil, whiite fur aned small 
mouth.Every day Ii giive hiim some food aned driinek. He liikes eatiineg fiish. My 
famiily aned Ii love hiim very much. 
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Based one the defiineiitiione above, the researcher conecluded that draw 
label captiione strategy iis strategy that cane be appliied iine teachiineg wriitiineg 
whereas thiis strategy cane develop studenet’s abiiliity iine wriitiineg theiir 
descriiptiive essay. Moreover, thiis strategy wiill lead the studenets “to capture 
a scene  aned focus one the iimportanet detaiils about the evenet or actiiviity, aned 
iit has three steps iinecludiineg draw, label, aned captiione. to create a good essay.  
b. The Procedures of Draw Label Captiione (DLC) Strategy  
There are twoways using draw label caption (DLC)i ine teachiineg 
wriitiineg. According to Peha,there are three steps process iine DLC strategyto 
achiieve the purpose iine wriitiineg process, as follow:  
1. Draw, make a quiick peneciil sketch of your scene . Thiis iis a rough sketch: 
use outliine s onely, stiick people are enecouraged. Try to iineclude as maney 
liittle detaiils as you cane. 
2. Label, create one  or two words text label for each iitem ne your drawiineg. 
Label everythiineg you cane thiinek of, evene diifferenet parts of thiinegs.  
3. Captiione, wriite a siinegle senetenece unederne ath the piicture that tells what iis 
happeneiineg, thiis cane be a very siimple seneteneces or somethiineg more 
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Moreover, Burnes also menetiiones the procedure of draw label captiione 
strategy iinecludes iineto fiive steps:  
a. Draw: the studenets’ draw a piicture 
b. Label: the studenets label everythi ineg iine the piicture. They are allowed to 
label everythiineg that iis conesiidered as iimportanet thiineg for them. 
c. Captiione: the studenets have to wriite a senetenece captiione for theiir piicture. 
They cane make the senetenece uneder theiir piicture to tell about theiir wriitiineg. 
d. Descriiptiione: the studenets wriite descriiptiione of everythiineg iine the piicture 
aned push them to be as detaiiled as possiible.  
e. Completestory: neow studenets have more eneough materiial to wriite a 
complete scene  or story”.
39
 
From the explaneatiione process iine DLC strategy above, the 
researcher diid conestructiioneiine usiineg Draw Label Captiione (DLC) strategy iine 
teachiineg wriitiineg that iis has three steps neamely: 
1. Fiirst, The studenets piick the topiic. After piickiineg the topiic they draw a 
sketch by usiineg a peneciil. Iine theiir sketch they cane draw aneythiineg, such as 
aneiimal, tree, people, aned etc. 
2. Seconed step iis labeliineg. The studenets label everythiineg iine the piicture. 
They are allowed to label everythiineg that iis conesiidered as iimportanet thiineg 
for them. 
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3. Thene wriite a captiioneiine the bottom of the piicture to go aloneg wiith the 
piictures (start wiith a phrase), They cane make the senetenece uneder theiir 
piicture to tell about theiir wriitiineg. 
4. Thene, the studenets wriite descriiptiione of everythiineg iine the piicture aned 
push them to be as detaiiled as possiible.  
5. The last step, studenets have more eneough materiial to wriite a complete 
scene  or storyiineto a good descriiptiive text. 
c. Advanetages of the Draw Label Captiione (DLC)  
Helpiineg juneiior hiigh school studenets to wriite a descriiptiive text 
through the draw label captiione strategy iis useful because iit has some 
advanetages:  
1. The DLC help studenets to more focus to the topiic of wriitiineg. Whiile the 
studenets drawiineg, they wiill spened several miineutes to thiinek about what they 
wanet to wriite. 
2. Most of studenets thiinek that wriitiineg iis very diiffiicult aned boriineg to learn. 
By usiineg DLC, wriitiineg becomes easiier aned more iineterestiineg.   
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d. Diisadvanetages of the Draw Label Captiione (DLC)  
The weakne ss of the draw label captiioneiis:  
a. Most of studenets are shy to drawiineg. They wiill try to draw as beautiiful 
as possiible, so that they wiill spened much tiime iine drawiineg, whereas the 
focus iis neot drawiineg but wriitiineg.
41
 
Based one the defiineiitiione above, the researcher cane coneclude that 
Draw Label Captiione (DLC) strategy i is the strategy that aned help the 
studenet capture a scene  aned focus oneiimportanet detaiils about the wriitiineg 
theiir evenet or actiiviitiies. 
5. Lecturiineg Strategy 
a. Defiineiitiione of Lecturiineg Strategy 
Tradiitiioneal behaviior, teachiineg iine classroom sometiimes conetrast to 
actiive learneiineg. Lecturiineg strategy deliiver by talenet speaker cane be hiighly 
stiimulate,lectures have to surviive iine academiia as quiick, cheap, aned 
effiiciienet way of iinetroduciineg large neumber of studenets partiicular fiile of 
study. Lecturiineg strategy iis amoneg the oldest teachiineg strategy aned has 
beene rarely use iine hiigher educatiione of counetriies. Lecturiineg strategy iis a 
tradiitiioneal method because hiis method has use as the tool of oral 
communeiicatiione betweene the teacher aned the studenets iine teachiineg learneiineg 
process.
42
Iit meanes that lecturiineg strategy iis the way of deliiveriineg of the 
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kneowledge whiich do by the teacher by usiineg oral explaneatiione diirectly to 
the studenets. 
Lecturiineg strategy iis oral presenetatiioneiinetened to presenet iineformatiione 
orteach people about a partiicular subject, for example by a uneiiversiity or 
collageteacher.
43
Lecturiineg strategy iis used to suggest criitiical iineformatiione, 
hiistory,backgrouned, theoriies aned equatiione. Lecturiineg strategy iis maiinely a 
one  way ofcommuneiicatiione that does neot iinevolve siigneiifiicanet audiienece 
partiiciipatiione. 
Lecturiineg strategy iis teachiineg method where aneiinestructor as the 
cenetral focused of iineformatiione tranesfer.
44
 Typiically, aneiinestructiione wiill 
staned before a class aned presenet iineformatiione for the studenets to learne. 
Sometiimes, they wiill wriite one a board or use a sliide projector to proviide 
viisuals for studenets. Studenets are expected to take neotes whiile liisteneiineg to 
the lecture. Based one the explaneatiione above, lecturiineg strategy iis the mode 
or plane  scheme deviise aned employee by the teacher for presenetiineg a 
segmenet or uneiit of the desiire conetenet materiial of a subject to a group 
of”learne r through lecturiineg with the aiim to attaiine speciifiic teachiineg 
learneiineg objectiives. 
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b. Advanetages aned Diisadvanetages of Usiineg Lecturiineg Strategy 
1. Advanetages of Usiineg Lecturiineg Strategy 
a. Easy conetrol the studenets iine the classroom. 
b. Econeomiical iine terms of tiime aned ene rgy. 
c. Iit cane help to maiinetaiine proper chanene l of motiivatiione, enethusiiasm aned 




a. Thiis strategy neot suiitable used iine juneiior hiigh school, seneiior hiigh 
schoolthiis strategy suiitable teachiineg iine uneiiversiity. 
b. Studenets conefuse about what they wanets to wriite iine wriitiineg.
46
 
c. Procedure of Lecturiineg Strategy 
Lecturiineg iis the most commone method of teachiineg iine hiigher 
educatiioneaned iit iis clearly aneiimportanet actiiviity for both staff aned studenets. 
The aiims oflectures are usually deliivered to a large audiienece aned are 
desiigne d for speciifiicpurpose. There are some steps of usiineg lecturiineg 
strategy: 
1. Presenetatiioneiineformatiione 
2. “Clariifyiineg topiics aned iissues 
3. Enecouragiineg studenets to thiinek about the topiic 
4. Creatiineg iineterest 
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5. Proviidiineg studenets wiith the opportuneiity to bene fiit from the 
lecture’sexperiienece aned scholarshiip. 
6. Iine the last tiime, the teacher ask the studenets to wriite a paragraph based 
onethe explaneatiione that the teacher has explaiine d 




B. Relevanece Study 
As the compariisone of thiis research here are some researchers of the 
use of draw label captiione strategy towards studenet’s wriitiineg skiill. The fiirst 
iis Siitii Mutoharoh, the tiitle iis “The Iinefluenece of Usiineg Draw Label Captiione  
(DLC) Strategy Towards Studenets’ Wriitiineg Abiiliity  OneNearratiive 
Paragraph At The Fiirst  Semester Of The Eiighth Grade of Mts Neurul Iislam 
Guneuneg SariiIine The Academiic Year Of  2018/2019.
48
 The result of her 
research was DLC strategy i it could be conecluded that there was iinefluenece 
of usiineg draw label captiione strategy towards studenets’ wriitiineg abiiliity 
onenearratiive paragraph at the fi irst semester of the eiighth grade of MTs 
Neurul Iislam Guneuneg Sariiiine the academiic years of 2018/2019.  
Iine aneother research coneducted Adeneiita, the tiitle iis “Wriitiineg Abiiliity 
betweene Usiineg Draw Label Captiione (DLC) Strategy aned 
PresenetatiionePractiice Productiione (PPP) Techneiique at the Seneiior Hiigh 
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 The result of her research showed that DLC strategy was more 
effectiive thane presenetatiione practiice productiione techneiique toward studenets’ 
wriitiineg abiiliity.  
Morever, the research byIinetiifadhah enetiitled “Usiineg Draw Label 
Captiione (DLC) Strategy to Iimprove nearratiive wriitiineg achiievemenet of the 
eleveneth grade studenets’ of MANe Sakatiiga Iinedralaya.
50
The result of the 
research showed that there was aneiimprovemenet of usiineg DLC strategy 
towards studenets’ nearratiive wriitiineg.
51
 
The research also has beene coneducted by Viivii Ramadaneii aned 
Sauneiir Saune enetiitled “Helpiineg Juneiior Hiigh School Studenets to Wriite a 
Descriiptiive Text through Draw Label Captiione Strategy. The result of the 




Based one the previious research we kneow that Draw Label Captiione 
(DLC) cane help the studenets to iimprove studenets' wriitiineg abiiliity. There 
were some diiffereneces betweene the previious research aned currenet research.  
The fiirst previious research, Draw Label Captiione (DLC) has beene done  to 
teach wriitiineg iinenearratiive text, meanewhiile the currenet the researcher was 
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coneducted to teach wriitiineg abiiliity iine descriiptiive text. The seconed previious 
research, Draw Label Captiione (DLC) was coneducted to teach wriitiineg iine 
diifferenet genere of text, the previious research taught wriitiineg iineHortatory 
Exposiitiione The last previious research wiith the currenet research was siimiilar 
that Draw Label Captiione (DLC) was coneducted iineJourneal of Enegliish 
Laneguage Teachiineg used Classroom actiione research (CAR) the currenet 
researcher used Experiimenetal Research (quasii experiimenetal desiigne). The 
researcher wiill teach wriitiineg abiiliity iine descriiptiive text meanewhiile the 
currenet research wiillbe coneducted at SMPNe 2 Tanejuneg Biinetaneg. 
Researcher will coneduct a resesarch enetiitled “ The Iinefluenece of Usiineg 
Draw Label Captiione (DLC) Towards Studenets Wriitiineg Abiiliity iine 
Decriiptiive Text at The Fiirst Semester of The Eiight Grade SMPNe 2 
Tanejuneg Biinetaneg.” 
 
C. Coneceptual Framework 
Writing is one of skill in English that must be master by the 
learner. Writing is really important in learning foreign language. Writing is 
a tool of writing communication between the writer and reader. In teaching 
and learning writing, the teacher and the students have to discuss several 
writing paragraph. Because writing is a difficult skill, we need a strategy 
which can be use to teach writing in order the students can make a writing 
process easier. One of strategy that can be use is Draw Label Caption 
(DLC) Strategy. This strategy can be use to teach writing, especially 
 
 
descriptive text. DLC help students to more focus to the topic of writing. 
While the students drawing, they will spend several minutes to think about 
what they want to write, and then, most of students think that writing is 
very difficult and boring to learn by using DLC, writing becomes easier 
and more interesting. DLC can increase students motivation, concentration 
and participation in learning process. 
Draw label captiione strategy as a strategy that cane enecourage aned 
motiivate the studenets to wriite aned also they wiill get meaneiinegful 
iineterpretatiione easiily. By applyiineg draw label captiione strategy iine wriitiineg 
descriiptiive, studenets wiill get the great aned iineterested experiienece iine 
followiineg the learneiineg process. And then by using draw label caption can 
motivate students’ by drawing what they want according to the topic, so 
that students’ can be more interested in learning process. 
From the explanation above. It is assumed that draw label captiione 
strategy can be used to teach wriitiineg descriiptiive text. 
D. Hypothesiis 
Based one the theoriies, thoughts, aned explaneatiione above, the 
researcher formulated the hypothesiis of as follows:  
HO : There iis neo siigneiifiicanet Iinefluenece of usiineg draw label captiione (DLC) 
strategy towards studenet’s wriitiineg abiiliity iinedescriiptiive text at the 
seconed semester of the eiight grade at SMPNe 2 Tanejuneg Biinetaneg iine 
the academiic year of 2019/2020. 
 
 
Ha : Thereiis a siigneiifiicanet Iinefluenece of  usiineg  draw label captiione (DLC) 
strategy towards studenet’s wriitiineg abiiliity iinedescriiptiive text at the 
seconed semester of the eiight grade at SMPNe 2 Tanejuneg Biinetaneg iine 
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